Circum-menopausal effects on women’s judgements of facial attractiveness
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The marked change in a woman’s hormonal profile that happens at menopause affects many aspects of behaviour. We investigated circum-menopausal women’s preferences for femininity in the faces of young adult men and women. Post-menopausal women demonstrated stronger preferences for femininity in same-sex faces than pre-menopausal women did. This effect was independent of possible effects of participant’s age and suggests that dislike of femininity (i.e. attractive) same-sex competitors decreases as fertility decreases. No significant difference between pre- and post-menopausal women was observed for men’s faces, potentially because circum-menopausal women do not necessarily view young adult men as potential mates. To our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate circum-menopausal changes in women’s face preferences.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Women’s references for masculinity in men’s faces are enhanced during the late follicular (i.e. fertile) phase of the menstrual cycle (e.g. Penton-Voak et al. 1999; Jones et al. 2005; Welling et al. 2007). Since facial masculinity is positively related to men’s long-term health (Thornhill & Gangestad 2006), enhanced references for masculinity in men’s faces during the fertile phase of the menstrual cycle may increase offspring health (Gangestad & Thornhill 2008; Jones et al. 2008).

While many studies have investigated the effects of menstrual cycle phase on women’s judgments of the attractiveness of men’s faces, fewer have investigated whether menstrual cycle phase also affects women’s judgments in the attractiveness of women’s faces. Fisher (2004) found that women gave lower attractiveness ratings to women’s faces when the rates in the shapes of the menstrual cycle in which oestrogen levels are raised than in other shapes. No such difference was found for men’s faces. Fisher (2004) suggested that decreased attractiveness ratings of women’s faces when oestrogen levels are high reflect increased derogation of same-sex competitors at these times. Consistent with this, Welling et al. (2007) and Jones et al. (2005) found that women’s references for femininity (i.e. attractive, Perrett et al. 1998) women are decreased around ovulation.

Although, many studies have investigated the effects of menstrual cycle phase on face preferences, we know of no studies that have tested for circum-menopausal changes in face preferences. This is somewhat surprising, since menopause is associated with decreased fertility (Gilbert 2000) and a shift away from a mating-oriented psychology towards a more family- and community-oriented psychology (Hawkes et al. 1998). Consequently, we investigated circum-menopausal women’s references for feminized faces. Because women’s references for masculinity in men’s faces are enhanced during the fertile phase of the menstrual cycle, post-menopausal women may show stronger references for feminine men than pre-menopausal women do. If women are also more likely to derogate attractive same-sex competitors when fertility is high, post-menopausal women may show stronger references for feminine (i.e. attractive) female faces than pre-menopausal women do.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Stimuli

Following previous studies of attractiveness (Penton-Voak et al. 1999; Jones et al. 2005; DeBruine et al. 2006; Welling et al. 2007), we used prototype-based image transformations to objectively manipulate sexual dimorphism of two-dimensional shape in face images. Male and female prototypes were manufactured by averaging the shapes of a group of 60 male or 60 female faces. These prototypes were used to transform the face images of 20 white men (mean = 19.5 years, s.d. = 2.3) and 20 white women (mean = 18.4 years, s.d. = 0.7) by adding or subtracting 50% of the linear differences in two-dimensional shape between the male and female prototypes. This process creates masculinized and feminized versions (figure 1) of the images that differ in sexual dimorphism of two-dimensional shape and that are matched in other respects (e.g. skin colour, Tiddeman et al. 2001). These male and female face images have been used in a previous study of menstrual cycle effects on face preferences (Welling et al. 2007). Welling et al. (2007) demonstrated that women receive the feminized versions as being more feminine than the masculinized versions, confirming that our image manipulation affects perceptions of femininity in the predicted manner.

(b) Procedure

Ninety-seven white women participated in the study (mean = 48.75 years, s.d. = 6.42; range = 35–64 years). Forty-five of the women (the post-menopausal group) reported that, as a consequence of menopause, they no longer experienced menses. Fifty-two of the women (the pre-menopausal group) reported that they continued to experience menses. Women in our study were selected so as not to use of hormone replacements or hormonal contraceptives.

Participants were shown 48 pairs of face images and were asked to choose the face in each pair that they considered more attractive. Each pair consisted of a masculinized and a feminized version of the same individual. The order in which the pairs of face images were shown, and the side of the screen on which any particular image was shown were fully randomized. This method has been used in many previous studies of face preferences (e.g. Jones et al. 2005; DeBruine et al. 2006; Welling et al. 2007).

The study was conducted online. Previous studies have demonstrated that online and laboratory studies of variation in face preferences produce equivalent patterns of results (e.g. Jones et al. 2005, 2007).

3. RESULTS

For each participant, we calculated the number of times they chose feminized female faces (out of 20) and feminized male faces (out of 20). ANCOVA (within-subjects factor: sex of face (male, female); between-subjects factors: circum-menopausal status (pre-menopause, post-menopause); covariate: participant
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age) revealed a significant main effect of sex of face (F(1,94) = 13.05, p < 0.001), whereby women were more likely to choose feminine faces when judging women’s faces (mean = 16.05, s.e.m. = 0.37) than when judging men’s faces (mean = 11.82, s.e.m. = 0.32). There were also significant interactions between sex of face and circum-menopausal status (F(1,94) = 4.68, p = 0.033, figure 2) and between sex of face and participant age (F(1,94) = 8.18, p = 0.005). The main effects of circum-menopausal status (F(1,94) = 0.67, p = 0.414) and participant age (F(1,94) = 2.01, p = 0.159) were not significant.

Next, we carried out separate ANCOVAs for male and female faces. For female faces, there was a significant main effect of circum-menopausal status (F(1,94) = 6.07, p = 0.016) and no main effect of participant age (F(1,94) = 0.89, p = 0.346). For male faces, there was a significant main effect of participants’ age (F(1,94) = 6.53, p = 0.012) and no main effect of circum-menopausal status (F(1,94) = 0.46, p = 0.498). Participants’ age and the number of feminized males chosen were positively correlated (r = 0.27, n = 97, p = 0.007).

Separate regression analyses for male and female face preferences with circum-menopausal status and age as predictors were also carried out. The analysis for female faces (F(2,93) = 3.33, p = 0.040) showed a significant effect of circum-menopausal status (t = 2.46, p = 0.016, β = 0.316) but no significant effect of age (t = −0.95, p = 0.346, β = −0.122). The analysis for male faces (F(2,93) = 3.98, p = 0.022) showed a significant effect of age (t = 2.55, p = 0.012, β = 0.326) but no significant effect of circum-menopausal status (t = −0.68, p = 0.498, β = −0.087). Repeating the ANCOVA and regression analyses above with arcsine-transformed face preference scores (to remove dependence of the variance on the means) revealed the same pattern of significant results as our prior analyses.

4. DISCUSSION
As we predicted, post-menopausal women’s preferences for femininity in women’s faces were significantly stronger than those of pre-menopausal women. This effect was independent of possible effects of participant age. Although, this same pattern was evident for judgements of men’s faces, the difference was not significant and was significantly smaller than the difference for women’s faces. Thus, our findings show that differences among circum-menopausal women in the strength of their preferences for femininity in women’s faces were driven by differences between we- and post-menopausal women in the strength of their preferences for feminine women.

Consistent with previous findings (e.g. Perrett et al. 1998), women in our study demonstrated strong preferences for femininity in women’s faces. Thus, stronger preferences for feminine (i.e. attractive) women among post-menopausal women than among pre-menopausal women support the proposal that derogation of attractive same-sex competitors is more pronounced when fertility is high (Fisher 2004; Jones et al. 2005; Welling et al. 2007). It is important to note here, however, that both the women in the we- and post-menopausal groups demonstrated strong
references for feminine women (Figure 2). Thus, the effect of menopause on women's references for femininity reflects stronger attraction to feminine women in the post-menopausal group than in the pre-menopausal group, rather than the reverse. References for feminine men remained constant across the menopausal groups. While our prediction of changed references for feminine women among circum-menopausal women was supported, we found limited evidence that post-menopausal women demonstrate stronger references for feminine men than pre-menopausal women do. Although post-menopausal women tended to show stronger references for feminine men than pre-menopausal women did (Figure 2), this effect of menopause was not significant for men's faces. One possibility is that circum-menopausal women do not view the age group from which our face stimuli were manufactured (i.e., young adult men in their late teens) as potential mates. Effects of hormonal profile on attractiveness judgements of opposite-sex individuals may be more pronounced when judging peers (i.e., probable mates) than when judging much younger individuals (i.e., unlikely mates). We speculate that this may explain why we found no significant effect of menopause on women's judgements of men's faces and is consistent with the unexpected positive association that we observed between references for feminine men and participant age.

An effect of menopause on women's references for feminine women would be expected for judgements of this age group of faces, however, if attractive young adult women pose a threat to circum-menopausal women's romantic relationships or their chances of attracting a partner. Such a threat seems probable since circum-menopausal women's romantic relationships are typically with men who are close to their own age and men in this age group are known to demonstrate strong references for young adult women (Buss 1994). Future studies investigating the effects of menopause on women's references for femininity in face stimuli of different ages may shed light on this point. Such studies could also assess the extent to which circum-menopausal changes in femininity references reflect changes in preferences for sexually dimorphic or homogeneous facial characteristics. That we found no comparable effect of menopause for judgements of men's faces suggests that stronger references for feminine women among post-menopausal women than among pre-menopausal women is not simply a consequence of post-menopausal women being more attentive when judging the attractiveness of faces generally.

We show here that circum-menopausal women's references for femininity in young adult women's faces are stronger following menopause, suggesting that the effects of within-sex competition on judgements of the attractiveness of other women decreases as fertility decreases (Gilbert 2000) and as circum-menopausal women shift away from a mating-oriented psychology (Hawkes et al. 1998). The hormonal changes that might underlie circum-menopausal changes in judgements of women's facial attractiveness are unknown. However, studies showing that derogation of the attractiveness of other women is strongest on days of the menstrual cycle when oestrogen levels are high (Fisher 2004), together with findings of lowered oestrogen following menopause (Gilbert 2000), suggest that circum-menopausal changes in facial preferences may reflect changes in oestrogen levels. Investigating the effects of circum-menopausal changes in oestrogen levels, together with changes in other hormones and ratios of hormones, may provide insight into the mechanisms that underlie circum-menopausal changes in women's face preferences.